IITTTRODI]CTION
Previous anatomical, histological and radiological studies of the cervical region of the vertebral column revealed that degenerative changes started in the second decade and increased progressively with age (Sharaf, 1965 & Sharaf et aI lg?1 ). This was attributed to the continuous strain to which the cervical vertebrae were subjected throughout the day by the repeated anteroposterior movement of the cervical vertebrae with the movement of the mandible, (Sharaf, et at lg?B), with the movement of flexion and extension of the neck and also by the weight of the freely movable head. As it is generally known that there is no correlation between the degree of degenerative changes and the intensity of radicular pain, the dynamic study of the cervical region of the vertebral co_ lumn could be performed to reveal the incipient disturbances of the nrutual connections between the neighbouring vertebrae (Jan Jirout. 1956 ). This study aimed at finding the range of movement of the cer_ vical region as a whole, for eaclr age group, as w-ell as the normal range at each intervertebral disc, in order to diagnose any deviation from the normal.
MATEft,IAL A]\ID METHODS
This work was based on a study of fifty subjects; B? males and lB females. Their ages ranged from I to 70 years. Cases comptaining of arthritic skeletal symptoms were excluded. Lateral radiograms of the cervical region of the column were taken in the neutral position (with the pupils directed horizontal_ lv), in full flexion and in maximal extension (keeping the shoulders flxed).
For examination of the range of movement of the whole region the tracings of the three radiograms were superimposed, with the ? il.1 cervical vertebra taken as a base. Three lines were d,rawn extending from the top of the odontoid pro_ cess to the middle of the base; one for each traeing. The two angles thus formed were measured, an other of extension posteriorly' The other of ,extension posleriorly' The summation of the two angles corresponds to the total range of movement of the cervical region'
For examination of the range of movement at the cervical intervertebral discs, linear measurements of the anterior height of the intervertebral disc sPaces were taken from the radiograms d,uring flexion and extension; the difierence between the two stands for the range of movement at a given disc (De Sdze, 1951) . The results were tabulated' and photograPhs and diagrams were given. The range of movements of the whole cervical region from full flexion to full extension ranged between 41" and ?4" with an average of 58" (Fig."l) Angles of flexion ranged between 15" and 39' with an average of 24.6"' Angles of extension ranged between 10" and 3B'' with an average of 24.1". The rage of movement varied from 30" to 60" with an average of 48.1" .
In this groutr), the degree of mobility was not related to age, but to the amount of the degenerative process occuring at the discs' B : 41-70 Aears :
Degenerative changes were aPParent in the radiograms at more than one intervertebral strlace ( Fig'  2) .
Angles of flexion ranged between 9" and 36" with an average of 24'3" while the angles of extension ranged from 4'' to ?4" with an average of 13.8": marked limitation of movement of extension than flexion if compared with group A' The range of movement varied from 27" to 51" with an average of 38.1"
From Table I , it is evident that Similar observations were seen the movement of the cervical verte-in relation to female subjects brae in males dirninished with (Table II) , although in the adult age specially that of extension period they showed wider range of which was slightly greater at the movements. perioct of growth. I  t0  14  15  16  T7  19  20  '2L   22  25   34  37  2t  31  33  37  27  11  2B  22  26   34  37  25  33   I   34  ?3  4I  35  28  27   6B  74  52  64  41  7I  50  52  63  50  53   2B  30  31  31  33  35  3?  37  40  40   27 28  39 16  18 38  29 31  31 t7  20 38  15 35  20 16  20 10   ::   55  42  55  47  56  48  60  50  48  50  58  50  50  51  36  51  30  51  39  60  60  60  60  63  70  70  70   18  47   22  33  19  50  13  33  L2  3l  844  15  51  t2  40  16  43  17  41  13  37  42t  19  39  735  11  35  430  24  33   29  11  31  20  19  36  36  2B  27   z4   24  23  20  26  24 Range al Moae,ments at the Interuertebral discs.' Tabie III shows ttrat the range of movement was greatest at Cs-Co and Ieast at Cr -C.,. It also shows that the range of movement diminished in the following succession Cr -Co, Co -Cr, Cr Cl, Ct, -'Cr, Cr -Cr' Furthermore, the mobilitY at Cr -Co originally maximum, diminished with age and this diminution was compensated for bY a relative increase in the mobility at the previously less mobile discs. This was evident during the 6th and ?th decade. In the former, the range of movement at C' -Co diminished from 2.6 mm in the first two decades to lmm. in the 6th decade, while it correspondingly increasedat Cr -Cr from 1.5mm. to 2mm., at Cr -C; from 1.? mm. to J.Bmm., and even at the least movable dise, Ct -Cr from 0.6to 0.?mm. although the general pattern wa$ a progressive diminution at the most movable discs. (Table III) (Fig. 2b) .
DISCUSSION
The mobility of the cervical column is relativeiy free due to the small size of the vertebral bodies, to the small and horizontally placed spines, to the narrow laminae, to disposition of the articular processes and to the shaPe of the central ends that aPProaches the hetercoelous t54pe having beveled superior surface anteriorly.
Ftrthermore, the relative thickness of the intervertebral disc as compared to adjacent vertebra, being B0% et birttr {Sharaf, 1965), the corres' ponding ratio was found bY Fes' cock ( 1t)51) to be 50% for the lumbar disc.
The observed free mobility during the earlY Period' of growth could. he attributed to the weak spinal ligaments, and their loose attachment to adiacent discs and vertebrae. to the delicate nature of the constituent flbres of the annu* ins flbrosus, and to the hightY fiuidy character of the nucleus pulposus observed in anatomical specimens in Previous work, to the incomplete development of the lateral and anterior bonY liPS that characterise the cervical vertebrae, and tn the relatively thick intervertebral discs and adjacent cartilagenous plates,
In the subsequent Years of growth, there was continuous diminution of the range of movement r',rhich can l:e attributed to the development of the bonY and ligarnentous Portions of the cervical region. The normal anatomisal arru,ngment allows a slightlY widet range of extension than flexion, inferior bony lips become more developed and limit the movement of flexion and afford stabilitY in anteroposterior direction. The observed average range of movement of flexion was 28.5" and that of extension was 29.6", the corresponding averages given bY De Seze and abdel Moula ( 1951 ) were 33' and ?1,5". Such difference could be attributed to racial and habitual factors, while the wide range of both movements may be due to the prevalence of the young individuals in his series.
Sublaxion or even dislocation are more common in the lower cervical region early in the Period of growth, due to the small bony lips of the lower cervical vertebrae if compared with those of the upperones which afford stahility.
In adult life with moderate de' generative changes (26-40y), limita' tion of movement occured. This limitation became more evident after the age of fortY and Progressed rapidly with the advance of the process of degeneration in the cervical discs and spinal ligaments. As the disposition of the bony spurs or marginal bony lipping are produced in response to intermittent postural tension ( David 1957 ) , they form at the point of in' sertion of the anterior longitudinal ligament, with ttre greatest incidence at the summit of the cervical curve (Sharaf, 1965). These bony spurs limit the movement of flexion, while the diminished elasticity, stiffness, the increasing thickness, calcification and even ossification of the anterior ligament, produced very progressive and markecl diminution of the movement of extension. This has to be kept in mind when applying cervical collars and during physiotherapy as a treatment of disc lesions.
The range of movement at the cervical intervertebral discs s/as fonnd to be greatest at Cr Cs and Ieast atC: -C3, this is why degenerative changes start very early in the former and become progressive with age. The range of movement along the cervical column was studied by De Sdze, (1951), BY Bakke (after De Sdze). Comparing their results with the present ones, there is an agreement that C' -Co is the most movable disc and that C: -C., is the least movable one, while the rangesgiven by De Seze (f951) vr'ere more or less similar to the present ones. The differences ob" tained between the three readings in relation to the other discs could be attributed to habitual and consititutional factors, in relation to cervical column e.g. the length and the type of the cervical curvature. The succession of the range of molrility was found to be : The cervical cloumn is a functional entity, diminution or loss of mobility at one intervertebral joint rvas found to be compensated in a more healthy segment which lvas noticed during the latter decades of life. Sometimes even the compensatory mobility was free at the discs which to start with were rela-tively less movable. This has to be kept in mind in analYsis of the radiograms in dynamic examination of the cervical spine. The observed slight increased mobility in females may be a sex difference in the cervical vertebrae or may be due to hormonal factors. 
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